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,.....,EDITORIAL: "Childrens' Xmas ~' 

The following letter has been rece~ved from the 
Gentlemen who were ma.tn'Ly responsible ,for the running 
of: the Childrens' Xmas Party, and we would--like to 
take this apport-unity of thanking them on your behalf', 
for a job well done. 
To the Editor: 

Dear Sir, 
We desire to express our thanks to the Parents 

who so whole-heartedly supported Our Xmas Party on 
Sunday, December 13th. Our thanks, also, to th09€ 
Members who did the various jobs around the island, 
such as giving out hats, whistles etc. A very 
special thanks to the ladies who attended to the 
afternoon tea, also, to the rather rotund gentleman 
who seems to have a knack of producing a never ending 
supply o£ that stuff called ll~"EA" on such occasions, 
3nd thankS again to those Members who gave fina~cial 
suppo=t. We would like to acknowled@8 donations ~rom 

""Vtrthur Chapple, Joe Mather, Bc r-t WallS, W. EvanS" and 
~, Attwood, the latter two, both non members; and 
those whose nares did-not appear in the previous 
"Anchor". Again, many thanks. 

Signed; ROBS White 
Jim. Smith. 

* * * * * * * * * * * ~I * 
GENERAL: 

Here are the names o~ two candidates for admission 
to the Club, and these gentlemen will be interviewed 
by the Commi-ttee before our nex-b Genellll Meeting. 
Mr. ~illiam Creech of Violet St., Frarikston and Mr. 
Ronald Margetts of lO, Grieve St., Ntb. Balwyn. 
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Indi~~erent weather wae ~xper1enoad by the boats that 

took part in the Xmas cruise, but at least some Members of 
the Cruising Fleet stuck it out to the bitter end, whioh 
after all proved to be not so bitter as might have been 
expectgd. One conclusion reached, was that Cameron 1s 

Bibht, - an anchorage about a mile on the Rosebud aide of 
Jorrento is easily the best natuIRl all weather haven on 
our side of the lJay. The Naval Depot at Swan island, on 
the opposite shore is alao particularly good. Here, 
iachtsmen are always welcome and so long as simple eecur-
ity regulations ~re observed, one can have,a perfectly 
1.B£y holiday. Hot water showers are laid on, and milk~ 

b~ad, ice and general provisions can be obtained from 
neE'.r-by QueenscliI'f'e. Fresh water taps are on the piers 
and. conveniently placed hoses will reach your tanka any 
time a fill up is needed. Those lucky :folk who can 
arrange for s orne one to -drive their car down for them, 
are really to be envied, for they are then independant 
o~ the Island' Truck service an~ can come and go at 
their leisure, getting their provisions any time they 
desire. Fishing, too, in the locality 1s generally 
very good, although this Xmas the prevalence of easter
ly winds rather spoilt the fun in this respect. During 
the actual holiday period it is sometimes "impossible to 
find a berth at the piers and then it is essential to 
have ~ dinghy with you, so as to be able to make an" 

-----oooaei-onal -t--Hp a.ahoz-e , The anchorage in Swan Bay, 
close to the piers, is excellent. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
At long last the workshop under the Club House is 1""""\ 

beginning to take shape and already a new bench has 
been erected With our lathe bolted into place and the 
Ermry Wheel placed in position. Very shortly we are 
expecting to have our Line Shafting mounted in bear
ings and the electric motor ~or driving it connected 
up. Now Gerrt Lemen , the work of installing this equr.p
ment has to be done by pe ople who are well acquainted 
with this type of job, eo you are not being called on 
to take part in El. working bee, but we would appreciate 
it very much, if' those of' you who own the miscellnneoua 



collection of non-boating sear vhiohis at present 
cluttering up the down stairs section, liould do the 
decent thing and come along and remo"!e it - fO,rth
with. I' 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Bad veather marred the annual race to Geelong, 

on the ~ustralia Day week-end, with the result that 
only three of our Power Boats made tqe cros~1ng. 
They were "Seasprite" G. Emmis; IIW~te Gulln, 
J.Princei and "Mon.", J. Mather. ThjJrty-eight sea 
miles is quite a journey for a small 'boat and con

~	 sidering that you have only one full day at Geelong 
it is understandable when Skippers ppefer to stay at 
home, rather than battle with the elQments on a Bay 
that can kick up as nastily as ours does. 

* * * * * * * 4 * * * * * 
Sunday, February 14th., is the day of the Lons

dale Cup, a race ~or Power Boats and sponsored by' 
liThe Little Ships Club". Last year this event was 
won by our own club when George Ennis won in an 
exciting finish. This year our Club will'be again 
well represented and spectators on the St. Kilda 
Pier should see nn excellent dnys racing. 

* * * * * * * 4 * 4 * * * 
Some time in the next ~ew weeks Members are to be 

given an opportunity to see.. a sele-.2..tion of ~ilms. 
dealing with various subjects and one in partioular 
dealing entirely with the building o'f the "Cormorant" 
Type Yacht. Presented by Mr. Gil. Nicholls, who 

~	 incidently is a member of ours, and who is in world 
class as an amateur movie photographer, these ~ilms 
will be shown at the Club House on a date to be 
announced. Members and their wives and Friends will 
be welcome and we would like to see a good roll up. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Our own Isle of Mardiallac Annual Gift, will be 

held on Sunday, Feb. 21st., and a reoord number o~ 
entries is anticipated. This race, which is open to 
Members o~ any recognized Yacht ClUb, never ~ails to 
attract some of the fastest boats on Port Phillip 
]aYe Entry ~orms are available at tne Club House 
and must be returned to the Secretary by Feb. 13th. 
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A delightful day was spent by Skippers and Crews of 

ei.ght of our boats when they sailed up to Sandringham to 
tnke part in a combined race with the Sandringham Yacht 
Club, on Sunday 24th Jan.; ideal weather conditions pre
vsd.Ied and af'ter the race refreshments were served by 
the Sandringham Club to our visiting members•. It was 
g<;nerully felt that more of this club hob-nobbing would 
be of benc~1t,to power booting in general. Lets have 
mere of it. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TEOUGHT FOR THE MONTH: '"" 

We all make footprints in the sands of time, but 
serne leave the imprint of a great soul - others just 
tee mark of' a heel. 

* * • • * * * * * * * * * 
DATES TO REMEMBER:
 

Sunday 14th Feb. Lonsdale Cup
 

Sunday 21st. " Isle of Mordiall oc Annual GUt.
 

saturday 27th Feb. Social at Club Hcuse at 8.30 P.M.
 

Sunday 28th Feb. Willowbank Trophy (R.Turner)
 

Tueaday lat. Mar. GENERAL MEETING.
 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * Commodore: Mr. G. Dates, Hon.Sec.: Mr. R.E.Dlades, 

--------~~~':cill.¥';"ra St •• - 16 Hamilton St. 
MENTONE. S .n. BENTIJi:IGH"S .E.14 

XU 3189 
MJ l~l " 
(Bua.Hr-a, only) 

Club House 'Phone Number XY 1203 

Please do NOT park your Car in front of the Hotel ANY 
Saturday or Sunday. -, r 

*. • * * * * * * * * * * * , , 

~,J 
Duplicated by: (

Elva J. Field Typewriting Service, , 
30 Barkly St., f." 
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"ISIB OF KORDIALLOC GIFT". 

tt you keep on trying, you mus1;; strike good Yee:ther
""'I": time. Thie is what we all thought, when the Sunday 
"_the Isle o~ MordiRlloc Annual Gi~t Race turned out to 
be such a perfect day. For years now, we have been 
plagued with bad or indifferent weather,but this year 
we copped the best of the lot. OVer thirty boats com
peted and the starting ar-range nerrte were just about 
perfect with a very efficient lOUd-hailer mounted on a 
motor van at the end of the pier. Arrangements on the 
Island, itself, were also ideal, and the catering was 
ably attended to by the Members of the Ladies Committee. 
Downstairs, two officials kept the guests from develop
ing a thirst, and here also, a well loaded table carried 
savouries and sandwiches. 

Complimentary remarks on the running of the event 
'were £lying around thick and fast nnd we re~lly think
that all of our officials concerned should take a "bov'", 

This year, Sandringham Yacht· ClUb, was again 
successful in carting off the Cup, when Tom Howells 
1~...AmETAIl came in almost dead on time and was dectared 
the winner. "NORDECIA", skippered by K. Guthridge of 
The Little Ship Club, was second and "MARLO", with 
Jimmy Smith of our own club, third. 

we think the time has now arrived, when our Racing 
Commi -t-tee , should consider altering the style of this 
event to make it a ~irst past the post a~~air, as, is 
indeed, being done in this year's Whalley Cup. Our 
Handicappers, should now have the true speeds o~ most 
o~ the well known boats in the B~y and any craft whose 
speed they do not know, can be harshly ~andicap~ed 
until their true form is known. I 



NEW MEMlJI;RS. 

At our last General Meeting, the £ollowing gentleme~ 
were admitted to Membership of the Club, and we take thlS 
opportunity of welcoming them. Colonel W.C.L. Creech of 
Frankston, Full Member; Mr. R.W. Margetts of North 
TInlwyn, Crew Member; Mr. W. Vestris of Parkdale, Crew 
ne mbe r-; Mr. J. L. Danckert ·of Parkdale, Crew Member; anc 
Mr. C.A. Armstrong of Parkdale, Crew Member. 

At our next Meeting, applications from Mr. W.G. H~me~ 
of 5 Scott St., South caulfield and Mr. J. Molina of . a 
Imperial Hotel, 4 Bourke St., Melbourne, will be con
sidered f'o r- Membership.

****-**+**************** 
GENERAL. 

Owing to misuse, the controls of the Club Power 
Winch are to be locked up and keys are to be Given only 
to those who are capable of handling the cradle and equip
ment. Recently, when MemberS were assembling at the Club 
nouse, for our monthly meeting, they were astounded to 
see our cradle left in the water, where some Wk~uthorised 
person had left it after use. This is the kind of triCk 
which penalises the decent Member because of the mean 
actions of the few. 

*****.****~************* 

Soma very nice publicity for the Club, is flowing 
'theae days, from the pen of our Press Correspondent, 
Mr. Gordon Margetts. Twice recently, articles from ~ 
have hit the front ~~ge of the local paper and this k_ ~d 
of write up is all to the good. For far too long, we 
h~ve been content to be shrinkinG-Violets in n field of 
dandelions, and it is time we began to realiSe the truth 
~£ the old saying that the pen is mightier than the swrd. 
Ke ep up the good work, Gordon. 

************************ 

A very nice, woollen yachting cap , the pom-pora type 
~avoured by the bays, h~s been donated to the club by 
Lr-s , West, mother of Mrs. George ElU11s, and this will 
be df apoae d of very shortly .1.t one of our So01o.l8. Done 
:f.n the Club colours of red and cjue , "bh'La cap is quite 
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sm..'1,.rt Look-ing and \r, € are prepared to! bet that it will 
be as cosy to we~r as it looks to the eye.

********..*********** 
'We understand that there is a move afoot to change 

the name of last weeks race, from "The Willowbank 
Trophy" to the "Glenister Gift 1

' ; for as this 
implies it certqinly was a gift to ~ith to give him 
the start they did in this r-ace , R~ping home by 
the bare three quarters of a mile, "IRENEII at least 
made the handicappers blush, 3nd the rest 0f the 

~	 field envious, while some of the remarks p3Ssed by a 
few of' our more vulgar skippers would have dried up 
the Albert Par-k Lake. Still, for 't he rest of the 
boats, it was B. beaut "finish and some of them were 
only a few feet apart as they crossed the line. Quite 
a good show really, and one wonders why we don't have 
more of them. 

********************* 
This year's Whalley Cup, promises to be a very 

interesting race for all concerned. Reverting to 
the original idea of first past the post, this will 
have the effect of making the boats go ~lat out at 
the ~inish, thus ensuing a thrilling spectacle for 
spectators on the breakwater at Sandringham. Some 
years aGo this type of race had to be abandoned. __ 
because of the fact that certain o~ the handicappers 
would not insist in putting the bo~ts in at their 
proper speed, consequently giving some skipner~ a 
big advantab~ over others. Nowadays, with handi
cappers promising to do the.decent thing, we c~p all 
look forward to seeing s oms good rA.cinr:;. More ~than 
that, we owe it 'to our Sponsor, Mr. Bert Whalley, to 
make this event worthy of the great effort that he 
himself puts into it. 

********************* 
Commod cre t s night, December 19th., was an excell 

ent wind-up for last Ycar r s Social events and a 
splenGid roll up of Members ~nd Friends kept the fun 
and danc Lng going 'Without a stop until midni.~:ht. Good 
wishes from the Commo~ore Mr. Georg9 Bates Qnd Mrs. 
Bates brourht the night to ~ close ~hen Membors formed 
n circle nnd san,· AuLd Lrmf: Svne , ' 



During the evening, trophies won in Clu~ events during 
the previouS Season were p~sented to Sklppers and compl
etely ~illed a large table set in front of the fireplace. 
Gasps of astonishment came from visitors when they saw the
marvellous glittering array of trophies, included among 
which were the very beautifUl tankards presented by Mr. 
Whalley to all those boats which finished the course in 
the Annual event which bears his name , Our thanks to 
Mrs. Dates for a very bountiful supper to which all did • 

justice. Ccntrasting the attendance at this Social, with 
the first one of this Year, held on February 27th., 
Officials can only feel disappointed that more of our 
Members do not take the opportunity to come along and get • 
knovn socia"lly. Possibly, the decorations in the City ~r 
the Royal Visit may have had 8~mething to do with such ~ 
poor attendance and time alone will show i:f this 'Was the 
case. ******~*************** 
In recent months, the stOPk has been busy among folk 

closely associateQ with our Club. Mrs. Sundberg presented 
Ted with a bouncing baby boy, while Commodore George 
BEtes and Vice Commodore Keith Glenister were made Grand
pes again when th4ir son and daughter respectively, were 
blessed with baby daughters. Latest additicn to our fast 
growing family is a daughter to Eric and Joan Margette. 

************************ 
Eob Turner, skipper of' "Willowbank" was most unfortuna1B 

tb miss out, winning this years Lonsdale Cup. Losing 
several seconds at the start, due entirely to his inex
perie-nce in this type of race, Bob had the mis'fortune- to
have his boat facing the wrong way when the time came to 
start. The amount of' time lost was precisely the same as 
that by 'Which he was beaten into second place. Howeve't-; 
congratulations on a good race Eob. Harry Bethel, too, ~if 
"VEGO" was in the prize money and this very consistent 
performer looks like being a worthy competitor in all 
Club events. ************************* 
Friends of'Mrs. Barlow will be sorry to hear that she 

is in hospital suffering 'from Diabetes, and we are all 
looking forward to her quick re-turn to our midst. Hers 
waS one of' the faces we missed at our last Social and 
many enquiries Were made regardlng her absence. 

************************ 
DATES TO RGMEMIlEF<. 
Sun. 14th Mar. Gecrge Bates Trophy fcr Power Boats. 

Devon Tell.
Sun. 21st" Whalley Cup Sat. l'ur. 27th, Club Social 
Sun. 28th "Moo" Trophy Tues. y Oth, Next Gen.Meet.11 II 
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EDITORIAL: " FIR E" 

The disastrous fire, which occurred at Sandring
ham Yacht Club p a fortnight ago, should serve as a 

~minder to us of just what damage can be done in a 
.&:'8"" minutes by a carelessly dropped match Or cigar
ette butt. Years of work and planning can dLeappe a r 
in less than an hour. The argument that the loss is 
covered by Insurance, Lose s -its point when you come 
to realise just how little Can be accomplished in 
these days of high prices, even with thousands of 
pounds expenditure. To rebuild a similar structure,. to our present Club-house, would probably take muoh-. 
more than we would get f'rom Insurance, therefore", it 
behoves all Members to make sure that cigarette butts 
are safety stubbed and used matches are properly ou~, 

be~ore being discarded. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

NEW MEMBERS: 
At the last Meeting o:f the Club, the f'ollowing 

gentlemen were admitted to Full Membership and we 
take this opportunity of' ~lcoming them to our ranks. 
~r. Jack 'Murphy of' Parkdale and Mr. Joe Molina o:f 

'he Imperial Ho'te L, Melbourne. , . 
'-"' ********** 

GENERA!: 
Hard -Luck :for Harry Bethel, that he did not know 

"vho" to look 'ror- on the f'ore shore at Frankston last 
weekend, on the occasion of' the "MOAI! ur-ophy, Harry's 
boat "VEGOH was the second cra:ft to reach the pier at 
the end OI the race, but Skippers then had to run the 
length o:f the jetty and :find a member of the M.M.Y.C., 
on the beach, who would gi~ them a note stating their 
time o:f arrival. Mark Ryan WaS the ffi90 to look 'for, 
but Har-ry , who is a comparatively new member, and Hark 



who has not been as regular at the Club as some o£ us, had 
never before met each other und when last seen, Harry vas 
disappearing along the beach towards Car-rum still search
Lng, Entries roz- the race were n. little disappointing but 
this generally happens when an event has been postponed 
f r'om a previous date, due to bad weather. George Bates 
was not well, Bob Turner and Roy Johnston could not make 
it and Grandpa Glenister had to attend a christeni~g, how
ever all those who went along thoroughly enjoyed the day's 
outing and congratulations are due to Bill Withers o£ 
"STELLA MARIS" who won the event. . 

********************** ,-.., 
The suggLstion to cover in part of our slip-way, dO 

as to en~ble members to work on their boats irrespective 
c£·waathcr conditions, has been put up to the Mo~djalloc 
Council for approvnl, and Councillors are coming down to 
the Island on a tour of inspection, to see for- themselves 
just what W8 w~nt to do. If permission is granted, this 
should be ~ good spare time job for the winter. Alre~dy 

we have undertaken to make UL new cradle before next sea- ~ 
son and -ta mbez- for same is being selected at present by 'fV 

Mr. Fred Clark who knows just about nll there is to know J 
regarding suitable timber for s~ch jobs. Writing of jobs, 
reminds us that no one has, as yet, shifted their rubbiJh 
Irom under the club-house and, in fULct, some have actually 
added to it since our last.. r-emfndo r. Seems aa. -th ough 
tougher tactics are needed and will have to prevail. Now, 
PLEASE, shift your possessions or else they will have to 
be moved into the open• 

.••*******.•************ 
JilI1lIlY Harrison, has pr-ovLded tho necessary fundr-to 

.inaugur-ate a Trophy for sailing cr-af t , with the idea of 
perpetuating the memory of the late Arthur Starkey. To 
be known as the Arthur Starkey Memorial Cup, the event 
will be open to sailing enthusiasts in our own ranks 
end we think that this is an excellent gesture. Nic~ 
work, Jim, and many thanks. 

********************** 
A nasty jagged piece of broken beer bottle, was 

"icked up in the water near our slip-way last weeke nd , 
ust the kind of thing to nearly cut off the foot of any 

.ne who might accidentally trend on it. Surely some of 

.'11' membe r-a are not Getting cnrc Lcs s in this regard? 
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11:' you have any empty..,bottles jps t, s tnck them up, '1
near the C-0nt's Reading ROOD, and thfY will "be c ol Le c t-, 
ed and eold~f'Ol" tho_ ClJ.J.j:rs benefit. : 

* * ~ * * * * * *i* 
By the way, there is now a wash, hand basin, and
 

R roller towel, installed under the ~lub-house over
 
near the work bench, so there is "no flare nec d for
 
y.ou to clutter up the kitchen to the annoyance of the
 
ladies when you want to wash your hands OR paint
 
brushes.
 

* * * * * * * * * * 
That last Social waS a bit of a-frost as far as 

numbers go, -and it makes you won~er vhy more of our 
members d ovno-t patronise these shows. The music is 
good, the supper is plentiful and the company, brigh~ 
and cbe e r-fuL, so, what more do you want? You all 
know- that 't he ae Socd.aLs are hold on the Lae t Satruday 
of every month so co ne along and try yourself ou't , 
and bring a few fM.ends tOQ, if you like, tl1ey will 
be welcome. 

* * * * * * * * ~ * 
In the past few weeks, several ne mber-s have 

d Lapo sed of' their boats and those -tne't r-ead LLy come 
to mind are George Tevelein, \>Iha has sold !lSANDR~.n; 

and is now contemplating bUilqing something bigger. 
'Dave SlOSS has sold "LOUANA" and Be r-t BOWden and 
Bill Withers have swapped boats, whilsT Len Wright 
has final 1 y disposed of lIPETER PANt!. Ian Hl ok , is 
in the market to sell his·small craft ann J08 M~thcr 
is preparing to go to work 'and make extensive altera

...-... tions to IIMOAI!. George Ennis, has done away wf th his 
- f:re ah wa'te r- cooling and rumour has it that he is now 

threatening to :fit his fifteenth jn-ope l l or-. l1RICHLIEUn 

is back in the water and now SP''Tts a coat of lJhite 
paint ntte r f'Lve years in the "blue l1 Rod Rodger has• 

fixed his stern bearing again, this time for kep.pR, 
whilst Bert Eowden, is m~king plans to fit a seat in 
the "MAVRICII where he can just sit and think. 

********** A ve ry nice compliment was paid us r'e ce rrtLy by
 
two visitors from one OT the more prominent ~otor
 

yacht Clubs, up the n or-f-her-n end of the BG..Y.
 



Takeon up into our Oj ub-chouee bY_:-?ne. of' our Oi'~i~ials 
~ust as the afternoon tea bel~~as_rlng1Og, our Vls1tors 
exclaimed with pleasure at the -nice spirit of co-operat
ion existing between all and sundry and regretted that 
no similar spirit prevailed at their own headquarters. 
As we have always remarked, there does seem to be some
thing just a bit different about the set-up at.the Is
land, and appnrently visitors can notice it also. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
The time is now ripe to dump another couple of 

tons of metal shavings on the pathway at the back of 
the Hotel. Several large holes have developed alon~ 
side next doors punt and are now a threat to life and 
limb. Talk of dumping this metal is always good for 
a laugh for those of us in the know, as it produces, 
without fail, the finest array of weak backs and crook 
shoUlders that you would find in a days march. 

* * * • * * * * * * * * 
This years Whal.l.ey Cup wae a pretty f'air tum, ... 

and it must have pleased sponsor Bert Whalley, to see ' 
the boats that turned out. A very fresh northerl.y ~ 

wind made the f'irst leg of the course to Port NeLbour-ne ,
pretty hectic, with some of the crews getting a good 
wetting'- From Port Mel.bourne to Sandringham, with the 
wind on our tails, was very pleasant, but conditions in 
the harbour at Sandy, ~here the boats had to tie up, 
~ere not so good. A good north wind shows up the one 
weakness in the present Sandringham harbour, but no 
doubt this Will, in time, be rectif'ied. Handicapping 
f'or the event, was fairl.y good with a few of the bo~ 
~iding their true speed from the hand Lcnppe r-s and tl~-'.S 
lncludes a cOl~le of' Our own craft. The luncheon at 
~andringham, was tops, with everyone, apparently, 'hav
~ng plenty to eat. Starting arrangements, at Williams
towa, were the bes t we have seen in this event, whilst 
the tape-recorder used by the Off'icials ,at the f'inish
~g line, was a real brain-wave and a playback from this 
~nstrument, aftev the race, settled apy doubts that 
there could have b~en, regarding the fi~~l placings. 
The official. result was "IKONA Il 

, R.V.M.Y.C., :first; 
"hFALCONll M.M.Y.C., second; "SAN MICHELE" R~V.M.Y.C., 
t Lrd , 
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EDITORIAl:	 Annual Meeting. 

!""".. Our next meeting to be held on June 1st is the Annual 
L ating at whLch Officers are elected fot' the ensuing 
12 __ months. In their hnnd s will be the de s t.Iny of the 
club for another year. If the right men are elected, 
progress will, no doubt, be c orrtdnued., Looking back over 
the past few years, one can see the steady Lmpr-ovenen-t 
that has taken place in our club, and for this we nnlst give 
thanks not only to the officers, but, also to the ordinary 
member vhose job it is to sift -the gold .trr-om the d r-os e, 

Therefore it is up to you, the memberjt t.o ",sigh-the 
qualifications, and capabilities, of e~ch; candidate and 
vote accordingly. 

In the past	 you have not let the Club down'. 
* * * * * * * * * *. * *.* * * * 

Next Tuesday night, Hay the 18th, a film night is being 
held in the Clubhouse to which all members and their frie
nds are Lnvd.ted , Starting at 8.15 P.M. and dealin:s with 
subjects of mu+'ual-interest the films are the work'of Gil~ 
Nicholls who has attained- world .oe Le br-Lt.y status in the 
a~teur movie picture field. - -'Included in the program is a phct ogr-aphLcc-e cor-d of 
the building, from start to finish, of the "Cor-moran-t" 
type-- df yacht, one of which, Gil himself "is builder, ovne r-, 
skipper. 

If the- ladies who attend this picture_night would each 
bring a "p.Larc ", then the c Luf would put on a "ouppa", for 
suppe r-, 

* * • * * * * * * • • * * 
-At the annual' ue e t lng of the M.t-1.Y.C. to be held on 

Tuesday, June 1st, no Les s than rour-tccn nominations have 
been received for p oa'it.Lona on the "lxe cu t f ve committee. 
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As only six committeemen are to be elected, it seemB 

as though at least eight candidates ~ill be eliminated. 
Nevertheless it is a good healthy sign to see su~h 

healthy compe~ition from members who are prepared to 
submit their services for the use of the olub. 

* * * * * * * * * * • • * * 
A new cradle is now coming up for our slipway. 

The design in general appearance, is similar to the 
existing one, but much stron~r, plus the fact that~ 
a central bearer \>Jill accommodate shorter boats, wmcn 
at present are very badly crrte r-ed for. All bolts will 
be of Bronze, thus eliminating the rust, which has been 
the main cause of failure in our present cradle. 
Mounted on four heavy iron wheels with axles' of 2 inch 
diameter, this job should give us many years of good 
service. whilst at the same time making it much easier 
for members to prop their boats upright, once they 
leave the water. 

* * * * *:* * * * * * * * * * 
That four mile per hour speed limit in the creek 

seems to have been forgotten by most boat USers these 
days. It can be most annoying too, 1£ you happen to 
be :making s ome fine adjustment to a magneto or "cnr-
bi-e ll or somethine , -when some lunatic rushes past in 
his boat. After you lli~ve rescued various small screws 
bolts, or washers from the bilee, where they have ' 
fallen, from the violent motion resulting from the 
passing craft, and you are ready to start again, th~ 
same fool daShes past again. These are the h~ppenings 
which c~use the usual placid skipper to uSe whQt the 
authors like to describe 8.S IISal ty .Langue.ge"; 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A nice run was t~ken by a few of the bouts on 
Sw:day May 2nd., When a trip was made to BLack Hock. 
Wh1lst there, the opportunity was t~ken by a few of 
th~se J2resent. to go aboar-d the old gunboat "CEREBUSIt 
Wh1Ch 1S par-tiLy submerged as a breakwater, just out 
from the Shorn. 

t 
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The wooden decks of this original member of the Old 
Victorian Nnvy, are still in a wonderful state of 
preservation, as likewise the iron Hul~ and'super
structure. A natural reef runs out almost to the 
"CEREBUS" making a fairly s af'a haven -ill- <ill but Very 
heavy weather. - - _ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * • 
A very nice interlude took place at the Devon Ten 

~eld in the Club Rooms on SundGY, M2Y 9th (Mothers 
Jay) when Mr. Jack Prince rendered an appropriate 
song to mark the occasion; accompanied on the piano 
by his son Nor-rmn , Jack gave us "When the ebb tide 
flows ll 

• Then as 8,n encore, Jack and Norrran sang a 
duet with Nor~~ again officinting nt the pianoe 
Both items were very well received. Each mother at 
afternoon tea was given R lucky ticket which entitled 
her to part~ke in 8 draw for a gift box of chocolates 
donated by Mrs. Blades, Qnd these were won by Mrs. 
John Murphy, wife of one of our now members, and 
were Greatly appreciated.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Public \ohrks Department Dredge, 'which has been 

working in the creek for the past 3 weeks, is doing 
n very good job and has already removed the bar from 
across the mouth, 2nd has also deepened the entr2nce 
considerably. 
Another improvement which was noted last weekend is 

~he vast amount of filling that has been deposited 
between the pier and the creek, thus filling UD all 
the lOW-lying lqnd in this ~re~ :nd ~lso acting as 
a barrier to stop unauthorised persons from remov
ing sand from this part of thc foreshore. 

*****************.*****••* 
THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH. 

Reformers are always at their best 
When they commence' on 't he mseLve s , 



-----
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The following is a list of nQrnes for those members 
who have b0en nomin~ted for the various positions wh~o 
will be voted for at the Annual Meeting. 

Rear Commodore:' R. Rodger, G. Ennis. 

. Handicapper: N. Paterson, A. Moss 
Asst.· Handicapper: A. Moss 

N. Paterson, R. Paterson. 

General Committee:	 G. Nar-ge t te
 
V•• Mal thouse
 
J. Mathe r	 ,-.. 
N. Paterson 
A. Bowden 
H. Bethell 
R. Read 
R. Rodger 
J. Prince 
W. Withers 
G. Ennis 
C. Tull 
J. Smith 
A. Moss 

Crew Member "On the Committee: H. Swift, G. WD.ts on. 
Racing Committee:	 W. Withers, H. Bethell, 

J. Prince, H. Paterson, 
J~ Mather, A. Moss, 
C. TUll, A. Chapple,
H. Wharton, R. Rodger, 
N.. Paterson. 

.. * * * * * * * * * * * 
DATES .TO REMEMBER. 

Nex-t- Sunday May 16th Power Don.t Event 11	 A.t1. 
Next Tuesday May 18th Picture Night in Clubhouse. 
Saturday Hay 29th Social in Clubhouse	 8 P.M. 
'l'ue edny June 1st Annual ~eting and ElelJ.tion 

o£ O:fficers. 
* * *** * * * * * * * * 

HON. R. E .• Blades, 16 Hamil ton Street, 
BENTLEII2lj· S.E.14. 

"Phone e Priv::'.tc XU3189 , Bus , HJI051. 
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June 1954 Edition. Edited by 
lI'RAZ ORt t • 

EDITORIAL - ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

well Folk,. we hate to hurt you, but the fact of' the 
rratte r is that Club Subscriptions are due, again and 
we are getting in just ahead of 'the Tax collector. 
Fees, as most of you are -aware t are £5/5/0 :for full 
MembershiT' and £2/12/6 for Crew Membership, am we 
would be obliged if you would send .youz- remittance as 
soon as po~sible after receiving your account. By doing 
so an apprec1B.ble amount of book work is save d and also 
we would then have the funds available to carry out our 
vanous improvement schemes. - So, here I s hoping .. 

* * .• * * * * * * * * 
GENERAL,

My word, what keen interest was -taken in our Annual 
Elections this je ar-, Nearly half of our Members 
attended and voting waS remarkably intense. This ts 
qui te good for the Club generally, and indicates a 
he a L'th y spirit. Nominationf? for office were also a 
record "this year, and this spe ak a well for our future 
for it is a well known fact that no one seeks to be 
elected to office in any organization th::lt is either 
dying or decadent. Here is the list, of Of'f Lce Bearers 
for the co mang year:-. 

Commodore, Mr. G. Bates
 
Rear Commodore, Mr. G. Ennis
 
Asst. Secretary, Mr. A. Cpapple
 
Social Secretary, Mr. H. Wharton
 
Slip Master, Mr. A. Bowden
 
Publicity Officer, Mr. G.M~rgetts
 

Handicapper, Mr. A•. Moss
 
Asst. Handic8~p8r, Mr. B. Pat8rson
 
Vic$ Commod cr'e , (·1r. :i\. nje nt e te r
 
Sec. ,:.:: 'j renaurc r-, llr. R. E. Blades
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GENERAL COM~[ITTEE 

Mr. A. Bowden 
Mr; H. Bethell 
Mr. 'l. 'Mal thouse 
Mr. J. Prince 
Mr. J. Smith 
Mr. J .. Mather 
Mr. H. Swlit 

********************** ~ 

A very del:ightful .even Lng he Ld at the Club House A1 

'I'ue eday 18th, was the picture night, presented by Club 
Member Mr. Gil Nicholls.. If no one had told you all 
about the birds and bees and flowers, you 1d ~qve lea~ 
all about them seeing Gil's delightful nature studies' 
The phct ogr'aphy and.. colouringbrought murmurs. of 
dellght and the accompanying, music was pa'r-tf.cu'Iar-Ly 
well chosen. Everyone was thrilled with the scenes 0.:-: 
yachting on Sydney Harbour, .and the men, impressed an c, 
a little envious' of thewonderi'ul equipment they saw 
in use, in 'the building of the two lovely Cormorant 
class yachts, owned by Gil and his friend Charlie full 
and which are now on our register. Many thanks for 
such an excellent evenLrvja entertainment Gil. After 
the show ,the Ladi.es,- ble ss -the m; in usual style 
produced a tasty-suppe r of sandwiches, cakes, tea, 
etc. ..' 

****************~*.*** 
Our Racing season has -drawn to a close, and the r; 

Ge-or-ge Ennis 'I'z-ophy , one of our last events, took 
place-- dn the form of a Bottle Race on Sunday morning, 
16th May. According to an eye 'Witness- on the Pier, 
this event made a particularly fine show for the . 
spectator. To see all the boats streaming forth to
ge-the r in se arch of too bottle s and racing back and 
errte ring the creek mouth to return to their- base, 
looked very well indeed. This -tr-opny vas won by 
"l.fON' first, "LOREIJElfr second and IlMARLOII thi-ra.. 
Sunday 30th l>1.ay,saw. the "VEGon Trophy run .under 
similar conditions. There was a food roll up of 
Skfppe r-e and in this event ":::lLASPRITE" wus success
f'uL, 
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Except 'for the date, 13th August, a Friday night, and 
-the locality, Caulfield R. S. L. Bal.Lr-oom, Hawthorn Rd. J 

C&.uilf1eld, we have hothing new to te 11 you about our 
Annual Ball. However, 'twould be: wise to make tenta
tive p Lana am date your friends to make up a party 
:fo'r this year-t s cabaret event. We want a bumper orovd , 
and THIS is your opportunity to entertain. More of 
this in our next issue. 

~, ************.*~**.****** 
From time to time, one hears murmurs about the "clique!' 

which prevails at the club. Well, be this as it nay, 
but on looking ar-ound at tre same .fand Lt.a r- faces at our 
last monthly. social one realises how this phrase arises 
and if it was nat f'or this self' same clique our Socials 
would be' a far greater financial j os s than they are at 
p're ae rrt , Strangely enough, socially, everyone has a 
most enjoyable time. Members, p Ie ae e bestir .yourselves, 
let us 'have some of that new blood we hear about, and 
patronise your club socials, teas etc~, and BE one of 
the clique. We hope to see you ALL next time.' 

************************* 
It was nice to see Mrs. Barlow back in our midst, 

dancing around-at thellat Social, after her long bout 
of sickness. Keep up -the good work Mrs. Barlow. 

*********~*************** 
Missing from the tea-making sq u~d, for the past few 

,. week-ends, has been Mrs~ Margetts vho has been' a 
~patient in St. Ives Hos~ital undergoing a tonsilectonomy. 

We under stand that 'she is at horne again and making good 
progress and should be back with us again soon. Kind 

regards f'rom all at the Club, Mrs. Mapgetts. 
, . ,- **"!"*****"'"*************** 

Ove z- the Quee~s Birthday Weeke,nd, 'three .or our..boats 
sailed up the Yarra, as far as Johnson St. Bridge, a 
distance at nearly 15 mile s , The boats were "SEASPRITEft 
llWHITE GULL" and "LORELEI1. and notwithstanding the cool 
conditions, skippers and crews enjoyed themselves 
immensely. It is a s8.1'e bet to say t re t not 10% of the 
f.1elbourne .iub'Lj,c know the bcs-ut-le a cf "the Yur-r-u beyond 
P'r-Lnce I s Br5..:'l,r('. Le nvting Ho'rdf.a.lLoc on th(; Srrtur-dny 



afternoon, about 2.30, the boats reached. the Hel 
e'tag'i.ng vith ou-t incident at dusk. St.oppd.ng he re 
overnight and then, after a hearty br-eakf'aa't , n~xt 
stop was at Grange Rd. Bridge, where an':l.!1Spectlon 
was made of Gordon Margett's la~est nautical ac- . 
quisition a 27' Cruiser with more beam than Queenle 
at the Zo~~ Gordon was busy getting this craft busy 
to take her place in Millionaire's Row at the Island, 
but c ou.Ld e'tri.L'L spare time -to. dig up drinks :for all 
who were thirsty, and of.· cour-se that means ALL. r". 
From here the boats p uahed on past beautiful han 
to the Hawthorn Tea' Gardens je tty, whe re lunch was 
;aken. After lunCh, on again th~ough beautiful 
rugged scenery and under various bridges lrbm one 
of which, small boys could not resist dropping a 
bottle, almost on top of 'lWHlTE GULL'!, much to the 
annoyance of her skipper whose language made' the 
foliage along the banks, positively wither. Next, 
we came to the Johnston St~ Bridge and this is jour
ney send 2.S far as the Lower Yarra is concerned, so, 
round-about-face for the return to Henley Staging whia 
~as reached about 4.30 P.M. A cool breeze sweeping up 
from the City soon found the weak spots, so the boats 
were moored, head into the breeze and "lights out" was 
soon the order of the day' as' crews'settled in for a 
good night 5' re st. Ten sharp, Monday morning, found 
the boats r~ady to leave-for home, and after a leis-
urely trip down to the river1s mouth, course was set 
f'or- Mordialloc. With a fresh breeze on our tmn~s 
End well rugge d up to kee p out the cold we Lf'tez-a.c.Ly, 
sped, Without effort, finally tying up in the creek at 
1.30 and all bands voting it a most pleasant and succ
e s sful week-end. 

***********4*********** 
DJ>lliS 11) REMEMBER. 

&~turday 26th June Next CLlill SOCIAL 
'I'ue edery 6th July Gem ral Neeting
Sunday 11th JUly Devon Tea at Club House
FRIDAY l3 TH AUGUST AIlIlNAL BALL, Caulfield R.S.L. 

Ba.Ll.r-o om, Hawth orn Rd., 
Cnu.Lf'Le 1 d, 

' ''J, ~ -"A " '03 • T-1" - B1.--,-,,- ,n.ionv coo, J.l.":'. i lades. 
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July 1954 Edition. EUi1ied by 

t'RAZOR" • 

EDITORIAL. I Club Annual Ball. 

~ Well, here we nr-e , only a fortnight fr0ID our 
Annual B~ll, which just serves to Bho~ you how time 
flies. No -doubt most of you by this time have 
received yuur tickets, and i1' so, don't be c Lrrrme d 
to find no p r-Lce on 'th erri , Al though this year we 

are holding nn invit~tion ball, each ticket is 
priced a-t 25/- und i eoch cLub member is re eponat.bLe 
for the return of the money for'ench ticket issued 

l. in thoir ~~me. If you. have friends coming it will 
help the cornmitt8e cnnsidernbly i£ they write the 
name of the club member who is sponeor-Lng them on 
the back of their tiQkets. 

This will simplify m~tters for ~ne donrkeerer, 
and make it much easier for ~hoevcr has to sh~w them 
to their correct tables, 2nd ~~ke for much less fuss 
~nd bother. If you have not already made uv your 
party do ~o at once, and cont~ct Harry Wh3rtan if 
you need more tickets. 'By the- wg,Yt this ,year there 

~is no need to tote your own drir¢ along, ce steWrlNS 
will be ready and willinb' -b ot se r-ve yuu w.:l.th any 
beve r-ige whatsoever, cfune r h':lN or Si)ft. Just one 
more thing. Pnrking for CnrS is both free and 
plentiful. 

* * * * * •• * *-* * * * * 
NEW CANDIDATES. 

The following Gentlemen are desirous of joining 
our club, and they will-be interviewed by the oorm
ittee in the next'30 days. 

Clive Rebe r-t Hrvr-r-Lson 18 Nee r-Ln Rd. Crulfield. 
TrtlGk De o.Le r-, 

5 Bolson kvc , ITr>,T::1 'ten. 
Gnrf\.Gc Pr- v-r-I« t"r ... 

[l • £ z • 
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NEW CANDIDA·TES. (Cant.) 
Jo:tJJJ Crittenden, Ringwood. - ACCOW1.tarit. 

L 

* * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * 
At the last gene:rnJ. meeting of the club reference 

was made to the relatively small number o~ members who 
re gujn.r-Ly patronize our general meetings compare d to the 
huge roll up we get at our annual meeting, when there is 
a spot of voting to do. 

Thie was particularly noticeable at the last Ann~l 
meetrfnr: when several f'aces were seen for the first ti. 
since their own~rs had joined the club. 

Henceforth, a roll is beine kept, showing the nameS 
of those who are regular in nttendance, ~d this will be 
compared with what one membc r described 8.,8 the "13low-ins' 
next June. A very II touohyll s ub -ect , no d oub-t , but it 
will be good to wa-tch the reactions. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * .--t .~
voucemember- that "Beaut". picture night we had at 

the ClubhOuse recently when Gil Nicholls ~ut on a few of' 
his celebrated pictures, well, now we have Dr€vailed on 
Joe Mather to do sone-thr.ng nlong.. the same lines, with 
the result that Satur-duy August 7th has been selected as 
a suitable date to put on n show. With a view to help
ing our .f'unds along a small chr' r'ge of"2!- ie-~'b?ing made 
for each "Gent" who attends, wh'l Le-t the ladies are 
n eke d to bring :"J. I1 pl a t e , U then uf.te r- the show, supper 
will be served. Joe's Films will have quite a club 
atmosphere about them, as some of them denl with nu~ 

OUB incidonts ~bout the Island, and at functions we 
have attended, so come along and see yourself as others 
see you. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Would the trustipg sou1 who Leaves a llair of oars 

II p L'1nt e cl tl under the hedge at the back of "the Hotel, 
please contact the Secretary. Last week-end the said 
oars were in 'the act of being "vht.ase d of'f, II by a 
coup Ie of young louts, who were Ln tc r-cepte d just as 
they.were making their gctawQy with the ours over 
their shoulders. There is c. sn.fe j.Luce for such gear 
on the Island, _so Why not us cit? 
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Don't look now, but we believe ~OIIE of you 
members h.......ve forgotten vhe re you lett your 9heQUE: 
books. Sixtyfour of you, altogether, did ..!l21 
respond to our plea for an early paymerrt of aub
scriptions. What Bbout it; folk. 

* ~ * * * * * * * * * *-~* * 
We hope you like the new punt bay, which is 

being constructed by a few 01' OUr more enthusi8stic 
,.-., members, which has already cut. punt ai nkfnge to a 

minimum. 
Hovcvo r-, wben there is 'In e xce rvt.Lonaj j.y high" 

tide I you mus-t rene mbcr- to "Bob your Ncb, II other
wise the things you use ns b r-aIna , may be left 
hnnging on that cross beam which ties two-of the 
posts together, over on the "Pub" side of the creek. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Rumour .haa it 't h-rt the very p opuLa r- Lectrur'e a on 

.navLjntdon, givGn by Ron Rng or last season, ure 
to be continued. If so, this will 'be much appr-e c
i::ltell by -thcse who were rmly just getting ::l eraop 
of' things, whe nv'the y were discontinued, 80 audoen'Lv , 

* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * 
That IS a nice enIa t-ge mcn-trcn 'trhe c.Lubhouae wo.ll 

of three 'of our boats tied UTl at Hawthor-n Ten 
G.<1.rdens up the T~rrn.' on the Queens Birthday wee kc nd , 
The vo rk of' Geo, Enn.is , this ph.rt o hr:.s cr-o-rtc d .nuch 
.fuvour-ab'Le .. comment, and is Po. credit to the photo
graprer. A few more nautical shots, like .thiS, on 
our clubroom w.<1.115, voujd give the'-DI':\.cB Just that 
s81 ty n-tmcaphe r-e , eo no oe.aaaz-y in any boating head
quar-te r-a, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
If you want to use the s l Lpway before Xrnae , 

contact the Slip~':\.st0r, Bert Bowden •. and lodge a 
definite bo okdnc , o-the rwdae you may be left Larrc rrt-. 
ing. 

~em8mber·too, the rule ~b~ut only cight d~ys on 
the cr-ad Lc , obho rw.Lse j~Ck"'~-,ff, :l.nd. w.ke r-oom f'Jr 
the. nc r-t fell :\1. 



THOUGHT FOR THE MOi'TH. 

A Friend is someone who knows nll"nbout you, but
 
like s you just the aame ,
 

4 * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The new Social Committee was elected at the last 

executive meeting and comprised three Flag Of'f'Lcer-a , 
Mr. Bates, Mr. Glenister, Mr. Ennis and their wives, 
Social Secretary Mr. Wharton and his' wife, Secretary 
Mr. Blade s and hi s wife.'	 I"". 

Help from the wives of any of the members in 
providing the scones for our monthly Devon Ten would 
be: much app re c in te d , and tl they would either personally 
contact Mrs. B'Lude s or 'phone her 2.t XU3189 telling her 
of their intention, she could draw up cr roster and advise 
them when it w~s thfrir turn. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Our last Soc i.a.L W[lS the USUCLI social success, every-~-_~ 

ene enjoying themselves immensely, but still not receiv
-ing the response ;In n t tendnnce that one 'Would expect • 

.~ - 'Birthday greetings were the order of the night, 
especially to Tommy and Jenp Carter, our drummer 3.nd 
rianist, 'Who 'Were congratulnted on the birth of n baby 
son. 

- - Mrs. - Cr-eam \.;c'iB once again the lucky winne r of the 
box of chocolQte~. We are Qeginning to SU5y e ct that 
she bribes the kiddy who d r-aw s out tl1e lucky' ticket. 
Congratulations on your run of luck, Hr-s , Cr-onm , 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CGt1ING EVENTS AND DAmS TO REMEMBER. 

saturdny, July 31st. Social at the Clubhouse. 
Tuesday, August 3rd Genernl MeetinG.
 
&~turday Aug. 7th Picture Night Qt Clubhouse
 
Friday Aug. 13th Annual Dall at R.S.L. R~llroom,
 

Hawthorn Rd. Caulfiold. 
Sunday Aug. 15th Devon Ten nt Clubhouse, 3.45 P.M 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
R.E.	 BLADES. Han. Sec. 16 Haml.L't on S t., lJentleigh.
 

'Phone: XU3189. Business Hours-MJl051.
 

Clubhouse "Phonc: }~Y12 03. 

http:Haml.L't
http:Soci.a.L
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August 1954- Edition. Edited by 

"RA~OWI • 

EDITORIAL;  §'lipway Tees. ~ 

We hope most of our Club Members have read the 
Editorial in the August issue OI I1SEACRAFTII. It 
~eals with the charr,es lor boat slipping in the fair' 

state of NoS.W., where boat yards have made an a~ee
ment between themselves to charge a minimum of 1/3d. 
per ft. of boats length, t, haul out a boat, and this 
is for 24 hours or part -tne re or • .Over and above this 
charge, it costs you 3d., per 'foot for use of the 
c r-ad Le , so, of course, there is no "cradle squattingll 
over -the r-o , 

Moorings, too, are quite an item in the Harbour 
City; 1d., to 9~., per foot per ~EK, are· the usual 
charges if your boat is tied up at a private marina, 
so, it looks as though we, at Mordialloc, are not so 
baQly dcne by after all. What do you think? 

****************** 
GENERAL: 

Latest seaport to get a rock brealrwater, is 
St. Kil~a, where the P.W.D., has started the jeb of 

.....,propping· truckloads of large "r-onme s" at the rear of 
, }he refreshroont Kiosk. Pr-opr-aed b re akva'te r- will extend 

"1000' 'in' the direction of' Middle Park, and will enclose 
a large area of water. Surely ours at Mordialloc MUST 
be a next on the list. 

***************** 
Reports from Sydney now con~itm that H.M.A.S. 

"AUSTRALIA- is beLng broken up, S("1 it looks as though 
our chanceb of seeing her oIf shore frem the Clubhouse 
are almost as dead as SQU:3.re dancing. 

***************** 
were you at our last Social? If you were, we are 

sure that you would vote,it t~e best for.many menthB. 
We actually made a small pro£lt on the nlght. And, 
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were you in that marathon barndance? We understand 
it went for just on 40 minutes. It does not do to 
challenge "Ecmmy'' our drummer - all not being as 
young as we were - he oe rtainly had his "revenge 11 

and we just loved it but could hardly stagger back 
to our seats. Any way it bumped up the sales of soft 
drinkS. Remember our next Social, the last Saturday 
in the ~onthJ be in it and have a good time. 

*************. 
The Picture Night, put on by Joe.Mather, on 

Saturday night, 7th August, was voted a great succeee 
and was well patronised. The colour pictures recal~0d 
what would nCI'm9.11y be IIlost week-ond a'", We enj oyed 
seeing ourselves at GeelQng and at horne and our bouts 
on the water. ..,Few skiRpers have the oppor-turrt ty of 
seeing their buats inaction, being usually on board~ 
but due to Jee's fine shots, those present could see 
ho~ their craft appeared in the eyes of othGrs. 
Seeing pictures of that happy occasion the Xmas t~ee 
party for the children makes us realise how soon 'the 
Festive seasen will be upon us again. These intimate 
CI~b Films were supplemented by several very eood 
~horts and a full length picture, all about drug ~Jnn
ing. The supper, supplied from the Ladies' "P'la-be s" 
was delightful; everything looked lovely, but it was 
Hrs. Withers luscious straWberry sponge that caused 
so many e xc Lama'tt.ons of delight. We have a budding 
florist in our midst in the person of young Rhoda 
Withers who delights in "tdoi.ng" flowers. She was 
responsible for the many vases of flowers arranged r
around the room. Our Picture Night netted the 'sum 
of £3/6/ 0 for our Club Funds, many thanks Joe' for 
your fine effort. 

************** 
Well, our Annual Ball has been and gone, and 

what a grand night it turned out tc be. We are 
sure there ~~ not a soul present who did not enjoy 
themselves. There were not as many p re cont as in 
previous years so our new surroundings just took 
the crowd well. The music was absolutely tops and 
ke~y the dancers on their toes till well utter the 

.,,' 
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,official fin;i.shin,g tirre and the serviee of the stewards 
engaged to attend' eV6TlJone IS requirements, very good. 
As for the supper, well, it was all that could be 
desired and we had tc keep dancing to shake down all 
the good things consumed. The fracking of the ladies 
was particularly pleasing and there wer€ several »ut
standing delightfUl creations worn .. 

Mr. Bates, our Commodore, and Mrs. Bates enter
tained representatives from Sandringham Yacht Club, 
Victorian Ladies Yacht Club, and The 12 Sq. Metre 

..-.... S9.iling Club. Late in the evening lucky'baLfa:.ons ve re 
s c Ld and after the winner, Miss Margaret Haris ," y~s 
presented with the p r-Lze 0;1: a pair of Nyj on St-cckj..ngs, 
more balloons were dispensed amongst the d ance r-n, gi,"
ing the scene a real gala, a-tmc spne re and creating' quite 

a lot of fun before everyone ccLj ac-sed their wraps and 
departed for h~me6 An unofficial check showed about 
140 p80ple present which was just 98 less than the 
crowd at last year's ball, however, tt was none the less 
enjoyable ~or that, 

*-************ 
It was nice to welcome back one or two cf our old 

timers~ tc our Devon Tea on Sunday 15th Aug. Although 
this function is always run at a profit, it seems to 
have developed into a day when the rcguJars just pay 

2/- for scones and cream instead of the humble 6d. 1 for 
tea and b i.s cuL't s , vle would like -thiste: be a day when 
you invi-tc and en-be rtain your f r-Lcnd a a t 't he Club. The 
ladies of the Committee were very d i.cs.pp cd rrte d at the 

lac!{ of response for offers to make econe s , only We 
"addf-ta cna'l ladies offering, thus leaving the job to the 

few on the Committee. 
************** 

WI.J are sure there could not be more heart felt 
congratulations offered to anv one than those which the 
whole club tender to Beryl and Arthur Chapple on the 
aaf'e arrival of their little son Br-yan Robert. Here is 
wishine Beryl and the little char continued good pro
gress after a very anxiouS time. 

***'*.********* 



Mentioning babies, many of you will re rrembe r young 
"Dossie" daughter of our old club mates Reg and Doll 
Richardson? She has recently become the proud .mother 
of a baby son, Colin John. Congratulations to_possie 
and husband 30b. 

,'*,~~~~ ************** 
I 

As announced at ourHas t General Hee-t.Lng , the 
Navigation Loctures have been resumed, the first, 
bc Lng held On Tuesday 17th Aug., and conducted by _ 
Hr •. Ron Rodge r-s , On this night he ran over all the 
points given at previous lectures thus bringing his 
listeners up to date. Apparently this was very 
ne.w.ssaryiaS many realised when they discovered ha--. 
much they had forsotten. All interested in the 
~ubject should not miss the next lecture to be given 
by Ron, the date of which will be announced later. 

. ***********-****** 
Congratulations and all best Wishes, from all 

Club Members, to Bert Michelson, who has recently 
:forsaken bache Lor-ho od f'or- the state of wedde d bliss. 

*~.*************** 

A sugmestion has been made that some of our 
boats make the trip up the Yarra for Henley, this 
year. A Dumber o~ moorings have been arrangeu for 
tv Mr. Gordon Ha r'ge trt s , We would aug.je aL, that as 
this vear-, Henley is [saine to be on the g rarid scale 
of ure-war- years, -an~tort should be made to have 
a eood portion o£ our £leet at the Henley Staging. 
Those interested in obtaining a site, please contact 
Mr. Harge -tt s . 

****************** 
THOUGHT FOR THE j·iQ!'!TH (""'

The man with his shoulder to the wheel probably 
needs a new battery. 

****************** 
DATES TO m:rCtiB~R. 

Sat. 28th Augo Social, at'Club aouse 
'l'ue sday y.Ls t Aug, Executive Heeting. 
Tuesday 7th Sept. General MeetinG. 
Sunday 12th II Devon Toa 

****************** 
No parking AirY Saturday or Sunday in front of the 
Hotel. 
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Have any Members still got money tor ball tickets, 
which ha s no-t yet been handed in? At the moment, 
~sults shov that YJe Ylill be flat out to pay our way" 

and it seems as though we entertained at least forty 
more than we have received money for. iIi you have 
slipped on your donation, please let U~ have it as 
soon as possible. 

* * * * * * * * * 
GENERAL: 

A new bancn of' pennants will Soon be available-
and the se will be for sale at 12/6d. each, compared 
to the old price of 7/ 6~. each, which only goes to 
show that even in the flag making gene ,_ costs have 
risen as steeply as in most other walks of life. Still, 
there is one big consolation, properly looked a£ter, 
your club pennant should last, at least, 5 years.

* * * * * * * * * 
Our Bacing Committee met recently, and drow up a 

most comprehensive program of events for the coming 
season and" this is new in the hands of the printer 
~d 'W'ill be distributed to member-s as Soon as received 
-"rom the press. We do hope that this ~:ar there will 
be something definite done about postir. results in 
the club room immediately they are know , and thus 
a.LLov members to keep themselves up to date with 

"re gn'r-d to their point score. Another little point 
'W'hich ~ill lead to more harmony will be to stick 
strictly to any prearranged tYJ)e of event ancl not allow 
bickerers, nO matter how vocal, to sway. officials. 

* * * * * * * * * 
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This years XIru1e Treat 'for' the- kfdd.ie a is se-t down 
for Sunday, 12th"D~cember, and aga:;i.n -the arrangements 
are in the very capab.Iec hande of J-immy Smith and Ross 
White~ More of this in our next issue, but we think, 
possibly the rules will be much the same as before, 
with maybe a few attractions for the kiddies this year. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Slip-way Haste r-, Bert Bowden,_ is kept very busy 

these days, writing names on his list for use of the 
Rlip-way and crossing them off as various boats go ~ 
and .down again. On a recent Sunday afternoon, hay 
ing waited for the high tide, George Ennis went up 
for one of his quick propellor chan~s an~ b~ck into 
the ~ater. Jolm Murphy, having Completed his spot 
of painting, went back into the water. Alex Davison 
brought his "SEAGOOSE" up' and" side slipped her for 
some maintenance work and a new cabt.n, Then, TIANNE TTEII 
was brought up for the inspection of her new owners 
and a scrub. In all, it presented a very busy scene, 
and r.eant quite a few shekels for the Club coffers. 
Spring feeling seems to have got members going a 
little earlier this ~ar and already a number of 
boats are loo~ing the better for a new coat of paint. 
Ge or-ge Bates, I'ETHEL B" has had a real "dol! this 
tiro, Ge orge having burnt ,off all the old paint back 
to the wood, and is looking e specially spruce and 
ready for the 11 Season" e Ron Rodgers is doing like
wise to I1FALCON1! which should look extra n Lcc , Ron, 
however has had the misfortune to lose the assist- "......, 
ance . of crew member Verdi Mal 'thouse just a"J:; the 
crt trtcaj momerrt who has been ordered to bed .fo.LLow-, 
ing a collaps~ recently, due, no doubt, to'overwork 
Here's hoping it is not too long QeIore we soe .. 
Verdi back at the, Island. 

* * '* * * * *'* * 
Whether it was the mild evening or not, we 

don't ~ow, but we had quite ,a jolly roll up at 
our Soc~al ~t the end of, the month and all enjoyed 
the~selves Lmme nee Ly, Tli 'Was good to see our 
Asslstant Seel~tary Arthur Chapple and his wife 
Beryl in our rtl.d a-t once more, though ne J Lh "r

-
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hA.~d..:reached their old form, however, al~ in good time. 
By the way, Arthur and Beryl now have t~eir baby son 
at home and think that they are just the ant's pants. 
Our lucky box of chocolates was taken, this time, 
by a visitor to· whom we say, congratulations - and 
come again. 

* * * * * -* * * * 
Fellow club members and friends of Bert Bowden, 

will learn with regret of the ~A.ssing away of his 
~ther recently and will all join in offering their. 
r-ncere sympathy to him. 

* * * * 4 * * * * 
Sunday 12th, saw great goings on underneath the 

Club hr-use. A working Bee; to clean up in preDarati0n 
for the concreting of the wor-kshop f'Loor-, \YaS organ
Laed and tho same few Bees did all the bn aafng, 
Congratulations fellows on a jot well donc. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Thoug0t for the next Working-Bee 

The world is divided into two Classes, 't ho sc., who 
do tile work,. and those who get the ere di -t, Try to 
~elong to th~ former. Ther~ is far less Compet~tion. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Devon Tea in the a~ternoon followed the Working 

Bee o£ the morning and the re was a ve r:y gratifying 
roll up of Members and their Friends. Now that you 
have experienccQ how nice It can be to entertnin Y9ur 
friends, please keep on doing it. Many th~nks to the 
,~ne making lady volunteers, also to the ladios 
ro sponafbj.e for the last lot of scones. we -thought " 
them especially nice. It must be pleasing to those 
responsible to know that we made a profi± of, £4/18/0. 
For our next Devon Tea, we have had two tins of . 
Strawberry conserve. donated by young Graham McConchie IS 

Dad, for which we say thank you. 
* * * * * * * * * 

What did you think of the beaut green "bLack" 
board used by -Instructor Ran Rodgn r-a at the last 
Naviga:tion Meeting, held in -the "C'Iub r-ooms an Tuesday 
evening 14th inst.? 



It was most ~nerously ~onated by Freddie Clark whom 
we have no't Lced of' late, caught up again -wi th boat fever 
and doing SOIre seasonal titivating to his boat lIRHYTHM". 
Many thanks Fred. 

* * * * * * * * • 
-Another addition to the Club is a very natty 

piano stool, a long felt want for our pianist and 
which we understand is the joint work of JiQffiY S~uth 
and Freddie Clark. Again, th~~ks a lot, fellows. 
ItlS a real mus i.ca.L chair, too. Had you noticed? 

-* * * * * * * * • 
Returne d to the fold, is smiling Davie Sloss r 

with his new acquisition, a twenty-four footer. D~ 
has a lot of work ~head of' hi~ to make this vessel 
his dream boat,' but' she shows great promise and 
perhaps it won't be too long atte r- all, before Dave 
is able to join in the Club's activities. 

. * * * * * * * * * 
George 'Ieve Lc i.n' e boat, high and dry on the 

island, is fast reaohing that stage where she can 
get into her own e Le me rrt , Last week-end Ge orge, 
with u horde of helpers, finally manhand.Ie d f1 
Straight-Eight Engine into place, which, according 
to George, ahouLd ecnd his boat along like a rocket. 
Next addition will be a new cabin which shouj.d then 
make it quite one of the nicest boats in-the club. 

* * * ~ * * * * * 
THOUGHT FOR TIlE MONTH. 

Your character depends largely upon what the 
Public doesn't know about you. 

* * * * * * * * * 
DATES TO REMJll1BER.
 
sat. 25th Sept-=-- SOCIAL at the Club House.
 
Tues. 28th Executive meeting.
II 

Tues. 5th Oct. General Meeting. 
Sun. 10th" DEVON TEA 

ANY Saturday or Sunday - No parking in front of the 
Hotel. 

Commonore-. Mr G noates H S• ..0.: , on. e e , Mr. Rs HLade s , 
15 atvr.c ro. S't , , 16 Hami.L't on St. 
t1ENTONE. s.ar, B]JNTIE IGH" 

Club House "Phone No.: XYI203. 


